


























Opioid	 analgesics	 are	 among	 the	 most	 commonly	



















-	 Contaminating	 heroin.	 The	 produced	 mix	 has	 a	
higher	 potency	 than	 heroin	 alone	 and	 can	 be	 re-





a)	 Opioid	 Toxidrome	 (Toxic	 Syndrome)	 which	 in-
cludes	meiosis,	mental	 status	 and	 respiratory	de-
pression	and	decreased	bowel	motility.	
b)	 Histamine	release	from	anaphylactoid	reaction.
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Dextromethorphan	 (DXM	 or	 DM)	 is	 an	 antitussive	







ommended,	 dextromethorphan	 acts	 as	 a	 dissociative	





Dextromethorphan3	 is	 often	 abused	 by	 adoles-
cents.	Its	«street	names»	are	Robo,	Dex,	DXM,	Triple	
C	 and	 Skittles.	 It	 is	 typically	 ingested	 although	 an-
other	 popular	 practice	 is	 the	 so	 called	«Freebasing»	
which	 is	 a	 lemon	extraction	method	 leading	 to	pure	
dextromethorphan	without	additives.
Clinical effects
The	 abuse	 of	 dextromethorphan	 has	 the	 following	
clinical	manifestations:








B) Novel practices of abuse-Pharming
The	 term	 «Pharming»	 is	 used	 to	 describe	 a	 special	







Cheese	 gained	 national	 attention	 in	 the	US	 in	 2005	










tants.	 For	 example	 diphenhydramine	 causes	 the	
anticholinergic	toxidrome	(blurred	vision,	choreo-
athetosis,	 coma,	 decreased	 bowel	 sounds,	 deliri-
um,	dry	skin,	fever,	flushing,	hallucinations,	ileus,	


























The	 abuse	 of	 phenylethylamines	 has	 the	 following	
clinical	manifestations:
a)	 Amphetamine-like	 effects	 (headache,	 hyperten-
sion,	tachycardia,	agitation,	seizures).
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b)	 Serotoninergic	 effects	 (euphoria,	 hallucination,	
nausea	and	vomiting).
c)	 Deaths	reported	often	from	hyperthermia.	










According	 to	 previous	 work	 of	 our	 laboratory5,	




The	 abuse	 of	 cathinone	 has	 the	 following	 clinical	
manifestations:




















The	 solvent	 is	 usually	 evaporated	 leaving	 white	








According	 to	 previous	 work	 of	 our	 laboratory5,	
ketamine	has	 already	 appeared	 in	 the	European	 and	
Hellenic	market.
Clinical Effects
The	 clinical	 effects	 occur	 in	minutes	 and	 last	 30-90	
minutes.	 The	 presentation	 varies,	 according	 to	 the	













-	 Classically	 associated	with	 rotary	 nystagmus,	
also	ataxia	and	gait	disturbances.
G) Salvia divinorum (Divine Mint)
It	is	a	herb	classified	as	a	member	of	the	Mint	family.	
It	is	also	called	«La	Pastora»	«Yerba	Maria»,	«Divin-





as	 a	hallucinogen	 that	 cannot	be	detected	on	a	drug	
screen8.
The	plant	has	many	different	compounds.	The	ac-
tive	 ingredient	 is	 probably	 salvinorin	A,	which	 is	 a	
hallucinogen.	 The	 plant	 can	 be	 smoked	 or	 chewed.	
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Λέξεις Κλειδιά: Κατάχρηση ουσιών, Τάσεις, ΗΠΑ.
Οι νέες τάσεις στις ΗΠΑ στην κατάχρηση ουσιών.
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